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Decision 84 ,11 084 ' NOV 21 1SS4 

, ", ... ' "",' 

BEFORE THE ,Pu:BLIC UTILIT~ES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application o~ PACIFIC ~AS, AND ELECTRIC) 
COMPA:h"'Y and the CITY OF BIGGS''£or ,an l 
orde, r aU'thorizing the fo-rmer U), sell ' 
and convey to, the-latter ,cer:tain~1 
ele'C1;ric dis"tri but ion 't'acili t, ies;, in l' 
accordance With the tertlSof" an 
agreement dated October 10~19S3 .. 

(Electri'c) ~ 
',; 

INTERIM OPINION 

Statement of Facts 

Application 84-1.0';;';01,.6 ,,' 
,(FiledO'ctober.4,;,· '1·984) 

Pacific Gas and Electric CompaI:.Y: (PG&E) since OC"tober 1 0"". 

1905 has been an operating public utility corpora.tion organize,d under 

the lawso! the State of California.. PG&:S'is engaged principally in . . 

.-Che bus1n~ss of :tUrru.shi~g electric and gas s~rvicein C~11:r~rlfia~, : 
although. 1t alsodis'tribu-ces and sells wa:ter ::'ll some Cit-leSr tOWl:.S,. 
and' rural areas, a.nd produces and sells steam in ce'rtain parts of the . ' ' 

City of· San Francisco.. , 

The City of" Biggs (Biggs),. loca:ted in Bu'tte County ~ i's 8,' 
. . . . 

municipal corporation exis"ting under the laws of the State of: 
, ' , 

California. For some time the city has oW"l:.ed and operated ax:. 
electric dis'tribu'tion system located within its"cox-porate limits. 
Frol:l this system the city furnishes. eleC'tri':c' serVice to- its';esidents 
andinhabi tants'. 

In accordance with' its obliga'tiol'!s as a. public utility" 
PG&E" has been supplying electriC serVice to four ~stomers 'in an.area 
west of' :Biggs-Gridley Road and adjacent to the ci"ty limi"ts •. On 
September 14,. 1981 the city exercised its powers of a.nnexat,ion and ~ 
by Resolution No. 11" annexed the area styled as Annexation . 
No. 81-1.- Following i"ts ainexation of this area, 'the: CitY'desires~o 
acquire pG&E's ele~ric dis"tribution facili'ties which serve 'this' 

•
area. A'£ter acquisition the city ,intends' "to ineorpora.:te· these '. 

, facili'ties into ,i1;.s municipal eleetri~distributi6nsyst:em .. · -.,-
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Accordingly ~ on Ocio'ber 1 O~ 1983 the' city and PG&E executed 
an agreemen't where'by the Cit:y", would pu.rcha.se the pole-s, insulators,. 
assemblies, service co:.duC"tors, a=.d meters involved wi'thiI:.1;l;le,. area 
annexed. :By 'this application '"PG&Z and' the !ici'tyseek' an ex parte 

order of the Coeission authorizing,the sale and transfer ot'PG&E:'s 
electric ta.cilities~ including,any additions and, betterments,Within 
the anDexed area. 81-1. Upon acquisition the city intends'thereafter 
to '!u.rnisb. the electric service ,presently supplied 'by means: of these 

. .' -

facili'ties,. charging and colleetiI:.g ra'tes and charges not: ir: excess 
of: those paid presently to PG&:E· by the cust~mers involved,. and. to 

... • I • 

provide such eleC"tric service ,as may be required i~ the future in: tile 
annexed area. C¢nCllrren't with'1;b.econnection of the cu.stom:ers ' 

involved to· the city'S fa.cilities,. PG&:E,al$o seeks to 'be relieved of 
, " 

its pu bli c uti li ty 0 'bli ga:ei on wi'thin the annexed a.rea. 
The pu.rchaseprice tor 'the'facilities,. pu.rportedly' 

, .refleC"ti:.g replacement cos't less deprecia'tior.~ is $2",6:68 •• 1 In " 
, addition,. as to any additions to: and retirements that may be- made 

subsequeI:.t to I>18,rch 24J' 1983~d prior. toco:cveye~ce, ,the city will' 

pay PG&E: 
a. The net value of",the facilities,. 

b. 15% ot such:. net value,. a.I:.d 
c. Any applicable seve,..ar..cec~sts. 

The eurren't ad valor-em 'taxes for 'the tax year in which the ,facilities 
and a:r.y additions a:r.d bett~rments are cOI:.veyedwil1.be 'prorateda.s of 
'the eonv~ance date. 

The ' .. city has 'beer. advised tha't cer'ta.in of' the, l'aeilitles , 
involved contain polychlorinated' biphenyls (PCBs )" and the ci'tyhas: 
agreed 'to hold PG&E har.tlless for a:.y and all liabili'ty arising:from: 
such substances, or trom any failure ot the city to: perform. its: . 

• : . The his,?orica.l book cos':" less depreciation,. of the :f'acili,ties 
lnvolved loS $565 .. ($1,176 less $611.) 
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u~ili"ty obliga"tio:r:.s to custO::lers ir: the a.x:nexed area. PG&:E'will 
assign all private graIlts of' rights of' way and easements tor,the' 

fac:i.li t:i.es concurrently' with deli very of, the deed o,r deeds. 
o '. , 

The f'our residential Cllstomers i%!volved have pro-ducedf'or 
PG&E an annual gross reve%!ue of' approxi:na.-:ely $2,.400. PG&E ho·ldsno· 
line extension deposi ts or surety deposits for the customers, :'in~o-l ved .. '. 

Notice of the application appeared in the Co.mmissior.;~s 
, " 

DailyCalen<far of Octo.ber 9, 1984.: No. p.ro.test,has been receive'd .. , 

Discussion 

While most Calif'or:Cia cOtlmu:ci ties o.btain their eleCt'ric 

services from l>ri vately; owned public u:tili ty corporations suclias.' 
. "', 

PG&E,. some cities pref'er and are able to. invest in theacquisit.io.n o.f . ' ' 

their own electric distribution facilities, and thereby are acle to 
talce, advantage of low wholesale power rates ava.ilable under· ' 

preferential allo.catio.ns to., cities!rom tederally o.wned hydroe.lectric 
projects. Ravir.g lo.wer t'inar.cing costs thax. do privatelY owned 

.PUbliC utility corporations,. and not haVing. to. pay income, ~d other 
taxes, cities are sometimes able to deliver this federally derived 

electricity to. the residents and bUSinesses. within, their boundaries' 

at rates lo.wer than those tha't a publiC utility must charge. :But to. 

be eligible f'orthese preferential allocations f'rom !ederalpower 

projects~ a municipal~ ty must on. its own electric distribu.tion , 

f'acili t,ies, and must accept utili "ty responsibility to. serve'all 

present axd· future cu.stocers in its serVice territory. Usually 
, ,.. , 

lacka:ngi ts transmissio.n lines, the city custo.marily pays the' area 
.. 1\1 

pubi'ic utility to'wheel the !ederal power from the federal' 
\\ . 

hydroelectricprojec'tsource to the City's dist.ributionlines.. Then, 

to. f'~'lly mee't i'ts'utility responsibility the city will,turther 

contract with the area public utili"tyf"or wholesale pur,chases as 
needed to mS.ke up e:r..y supplemental power sUl'Plie:s it vill require 

over and above its federal allocation. In many instances this p,laces 

upon the area public utility the requirement that it has·' avaiia~le 
.• o:r.d. carry :peaking period capability-
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I 
Ii 
I' , 

In California a mun!icipal corporation is empowered to 
acquire, construct, own, oper:a:te, or lease any publi,c u~i11ty (West's 

, " 

Ann. Pub. Util Code § 10002) .1: Thus,. :Biggs has, the power"'o:f eminent 
, , I ,,", 

domain to acquire by court p~oceedings the electric distribution ,I " , 
:f'a.cili ties wi thin any area a.r::~exed to the city. Further-mo're~. each 
annexation and acquisi t,ion of electric f'acili ties serves t¢' entitle, 

I 
I. ' " ., 

th.e ,<:i ty to alar ger share 0'1: alloca:tion 0'£ a:ny :f'eder~a.l power whi ell 
, i: 

may, become a.vailable at the Ilext contract period. Under' such 
. I; .. . . :' ,. . 

circumstances, in order to a~roid condemnation suits, and to, compromise' 
. , I' . 

pOSSible expensive litigation :f'romsuoh sUits,.: a public utility 
corporation involved wi thanl: ar.nexation area si:iilar to· the present 

I ' , " ' 
situation is often willing to sell its involved facilities to the 
ci t1 by direct nego-:iation': and contract. 

'" I: 
Such 1s the proC:led1ire being followed here. Ratherthan 

proceeding by eminent do ca'in;, in t,heinterest of saving both time and 
I I, . , . 

• 

legal expense, PG&E and :Bi'ggs have agreed upon a,pricefo,;:, ,the, ',' 
facilities a:nd have contrad~d to perform accordingly. Th.ereh~Vi.ng 

, , I' ,," 
been' no o,pposi tio1:1 to the ap,plication, Administrative Law Judge Weiss 

i " ". .' . 

proceeded ex parte a:f'ter elOise of' the pro"tes"t period provided in the.' 
I . 

Commission's Rules of Practice and procedure. 

Publi e Utilities. CPU) Code § 851 provides that r.opublic· 
utili ty other than:"a common' carrier by railroad may sell the whol~ or 

any part of1 ts syste: or property useful in the performaice of' its 
pub~ie duty without :t"irst obtaining authorization to do. $0. from this 
Commission. In t~s!e,-:,:?;;:~c:eedings the fWlction of theC¢mmissiol:. 
is to protect and':;;~~~~d'::the interests of 'the public... The concern 

I- ..... ' "'j. I'" 

is to· prevent 'the impai,..:eI:~ :;:r the publi e servi ce by the' transfer 'of 
u'tility proper-ey in'-eo the lUu:.ds of' parties incapa.ble ofperf'orming an. 
adequa.te service at reasonable'rates or upo~ terms which-will 'bring 

, I " , 

about the SaJ:le un!iesira'ble :resul"t (So. Cal. MOlln-eainWater Co· ... 
, " 

(1912)1 CRC 520). '!herefO:r~~ we want to be certain that the' 

',." 
-, 
,'I , , 
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purchaser is 1"ir.a.neia,lly capable of the aequisi tion and satisfactory 
" ' 

operation there~er. :Sutwhere a munieipa,lco:rporation or: o'the:r 
public entity is the purcha.ser~ our consideration is somewha.:e 
different. 

In this proceedir.g~ the city has agreed to aSSUI:'le the 
utili:ty obliga.'tion to provide electric service in thea.nnexedarea~ 
The ci tywill hold PG&E harmless :f'ror: any ar..d all lia.bility' a.iising 
from any failure of the city to perform these utility oblisations. 

" , 

~he citY' a.lso' accep~ respo:c.si 'b1li ty£or. ",a.r.yliab11i ty- arising out 01" 
,. 't~ • 

the laten~ PCEpotential. 
'1he purchase price ref'lects replacemen't cost less: 

depreciation of the facilities being sold, ar.& was ag~eed upon 

be'tWeer. the par'ties.The parties, 8.Sser't that their a.greement, is' 
tair,' just.~ and reasonable both' as to: the,: par'ties and to 'the 

cus'tomers a.i'tec'ted. We a.ccept 'the pur~e pri,ce as fair 3l:.d just 
compe:r:.sation.: '" ' 

• ~here rema.!',ns the issue who, 'the i:r:.vEts'tor shareholders or 
the ra.'tepayets~ should receive the approximate $2,10) gain, over 
origi:r:.al cost less depreciation which is beingrealized.or. 
dispositio:r:. of this utility property whi',ch is or has been in rate 

base. This issue, is the S8.I:leissue being conSidered in ongoing 
proeeedi:r:.gs in Application CA.) 8~04-37. Ra'ther. than' further delay 
approval o~ this sale and transfer transactio:r:. beweeer.:Biggs and 

I 

PG8::B, by 'this interiI:l decision: we will authorize i't3, cOXlS'llllmatior. 
. ,~ . , 

while reserving dispositior. arid accow:ti:r:.gof theS2,10)-gair.over 
deprec:i.a'tedorigi~a,l cost until our resolution of" the gain issue.'ir.. 
the A.S3-04~)7 proceeding. 

There was no opposition en't;ered to the sale and.transter 
aspect of 'this proceeding, and th~re is I'! 0 need to set 't;he matter for 
public hearing. The inf'ormation eon'tained. in the applica-t,i"on', 

. '.' 

provides sut':f'ic1e:r:.t basiS '£or ;our approval of the sale and tranSfer,: 
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and the·soone:r the sale ~d tr~s!e:r are approved~ the sooner the' 
'. . 

customer~ directly involved can obtain the:lower rates and charges 
promi$e~ them.. Accordingly ~ this interiln';:orderwill be tLade.· . 

,,' 
effective immediately. ':, ,: 

') , .. \ .. 

:Findings- o!:Fact 
1~' PG&$' provides public utility electric,service in many-areas 

ot C·ali:f.<>rnia~ including areas in and about Biggs., 
2., The cityp a California municipal cO.I"poration p for some time 

has owned and operated an electriC distribution system in areas 
within municipal limits. 

3. The city in 1'981 ~exed an w:.incorporated area whi,eh is 
the subject of this application; is.n area wherein; the eleC'trie',service 
and/or the obligation to provide electric service was provided by 
PG&E. 

4. In the interim Since annexation PG&E has continued to offer 

•

and provide electric service to the.annexed areas. . 
5~ ~he city has plans to provide "the electric serVice to this 

annexed areap and has co::.tracted with PG&:E to purchase the existing. 
electric distribu't:ion facilities in'a.rea 81-1 and will incor:p¢rate 
these facilities in the eity'selectric distribution system •. 

6. The purchase price negotiated between the city and., PG&B for 
the facilit1es~ the proposed payment 0"£ net value plus 15%:tor 
addi tions p the proposed payment of applicable severance costs', and 

the proposed proration ot; cu:rrent ad valorem taxes constitute a just 
and reasonable compensa'tion for the transfer. 

7 .. ' The furnishing of electri-c services in the annexed. area by' 
the e1tyw111 not resul't in rates a.::.d ch.arges to these customers in 
excess of those paid toPG&E .. 

8. ' There. is no ~oW1! ' opposition to' the 1>1'oposed sale and, 
"transfer-. - : 

9. 'It c~ be seet:.wi'th rea.sor.able cer'tai~tY th.~tthere:is'~o, 
P<>33i bili ty "that the:- sale and transfer ,of these parti cular fac11i::;ies 

" ;;,' 
ealor.e maY'have a significar.t etfec-e. on the ellvironmeI:.'t. 

\" . 
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10. The proposed sale and transfer of "these particular 
:f'acilities p under. all "the condi"tions a.pplica.ble, would notOe 
initially adverse "to the public in"terest. 

11. The 'transaC'tion which is the subject of' A ... *1 0-016 
involves a substar."tial incremeit over "the net book o,r depreciated' 
rate base value ef the property "to. 'be transferred. 

12. ~here is ~o reasor:. 'to further delay autho,rization tor: this 
sale and "transfer ... 

13· ~he gain in the sale price over net book value when 
realized by PG&Eshould 'be held in a suspense account' peidil1e' 
resolu~ior. in A.83-04-37 by the Cotlllli'SSion of 'the,issu.e' who,'is 
en"titled'~o the gains, or responsible for,the lesses accruing: from 
saleso! utility preperty. 
Conclusion.so:f I,av,. 

1., Upon comple~ion of the sale and tra.z:sf'er PG&E" should be 

•

relieved of i"tselectric public utility obligation.'in.the annexed 
area .. 

, , , 

2. PG&E should. be required 'tiO de!er claSSification., of the gain. 
realized over depreciated, book value of, the electric facilities: 

. " . " 

involved in this sale ar.d"tr~st'er ur..til fur"ther order of the , " 
Commission. 

:;.. A publi c hearin.g or. the sale a.!:.d trans:f'er aspect of t~e 
application is Doi necessary ~ 

4.. The application should be grar.ted as p·rovided 
following order. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORD~ that: 

in the 
-'I:'. 

1. Within·6 mon~s a.1"ter the effective date of this order p , 

Pacific Gas and' ElectriC Company (PG&!) may sell a.nd trans:f'er' to· the 

Ci"ty o:t :Bisgs "the elec'tric'dis~ributien facilities set i'o"rthin their 
October. 1 0 p 1 ,983 agreement annexed, to and made a part ot their., 

,.a'Plica"tion as Exhibit A. 
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2. Within 10 days of the actual transfer PG&Eehall notify 'the 
• , I 

Commission in wri ~ing of the date on which, the transfer was.,:, I" 
cor:.summa ted, and a. 'true copy of the ins'tl"Ument of' tr'a.:c.st'er< ~allbe 
attached to the written notification. 

3· Within. 90 days ai'terthe date of actual tra.nsf'er~ PG&E 
shall. advise the Commission's Evaluatior:.andComplianceD1vision, in 
writing~ of the adjustments for ,additions and betterments made in' 
accordance with, Exhibit A annexed 'to· a%!d made a part of, the 

, ' ' .. , 

applica.tion. 
4. Within 10 days 0'£ the actual transfer, PG&Eshall'record 

the, gains accruing from this sale and transfer in anappropr1ate 
, , .' 

suspenseaccount and retain them in that account until further 
Commission ~rder. 

5· Upon compliance with this interim order, PG&E shall stand 
relieved of its public utility obligations in connection with 

. ~ . ' 

•
electric. se:-vice in the 81-1 areawh1ch is the subject of,'this: 
appli cat·lOr:.;. . 

, _. , 

Thfs order is effective today. 
Dated NOV 21'1984 ~ at San Prancisco', Cali:rornia .. ----------------------

C O~! s ~i onoX' .Vlctor, C."ll 'V'o.~.' ,,', 
bOiog!'Jcc.c::~z,::1i·y;a1)~llt.:,d!d.· " 
no-:~a:--:'1c :'l>a 't~' ' "'", ' 


